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tlPPING PRICES

S- - SEEN AT CHICAGO

-

(ncreasod Tendancy'of Public to
Economiro Reported in

Reserve District

SPENDING DEBAUCH WANES

By the Associated ,1'ress
Chicago, May 'Si. A growing y

toward thrift, n general revision
downward of prices of nil commodities-excep- t

food nnd Improvement In the
labor situation nre three encouraging
factors In the report of the Seventh
Federal Rrnerve district, Issued today.

MA most encouraging development of
tbej last month has been a growing ten-
dency on the part of the general pub-
lic toward thrift," says the report.
"Ever since the armistice was signed
people have been Indulging in n wild
spending orgy, buying only the highest
priced goods and satisfying extrava-- i

ganees almost to an extreme. This
spending hysteria now seems to be wan-
ing, although the change is not yet

The report refers to a "disturbing
clement" in the "almost demoralized
condition of our railroads, transporta-
tion being on the verge of a breakdown
by reason of a shortage of. freight oars
and a serious congestion in all lending
railroad centers conned by the strike of
switchmen and other rail workers. The
- in. ifii tcrean supply is sun resincteu nun inel"..v.c huui,i ui iiiv nuuu inr-ii.Y- , uiii,
by no means the least importaut. there
la the additional complication of grow- -

ing Mens of n general reisin of prices
'of all commodities, with the trtnd in!

most cases downward."
The continued high price of food i

the most important exception, the re- - '

view states, adding that "other iiiing
rosta ouer great encouragement, par
ticularly tho price of clothing."

New York. May 2... (By A. P.)
Although offering sugar at tuenty-seve- n

cents a pound jesterduj, Hnrrj ltulfe,
chairman, of Austin. Nichols k Co..
"wholesale grocers, today testified before
the joint legislative committee investi
gating profiteering that ever. pound of
it handled shows a net lus to the firm
of 5 to Tj per rent

In .reply to an inouiry as to why he
i.i .. ...i. I. :.i.:. ...i .i... c... ..puiii twiuu i. niiifwiij uitr Mini It

net loss, he explained that "we've got
to because the trade demands it. The
trade buys its other goods where it
niakeu Its sugar purchases "

Romig Is Grilled
in Bergdoll Probe

Oratlnaed from rr One

by Mr. (libboney and by the fugitive's
mother. Is concerned with the $l.pi0.l)00
in gold which Orover i said to have
buried in the hills of Maryland.

Glbboney says Bergdoll obtained the
gold at a bank and that the bank con-
sumed nearly an entire day in counting
the gold coins the slacker desired.

Mrs. Bergdoll is sure hr son got the
fold at the Treasury Department at '

58ASRton' iHl o,tain,J'.It in lots of
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"The tive the armv stated
this eainecame meet last anil

officers. came to
the latifficers. The from

cannot Mr. rhnt told
has had left under

nbout the '
case to his "Oh. yes, nbout

given armv
officers

"Is
and said

that most Mr.
been but that be was willing

it should be given out nuhli- -
cation again at Mr McAvoy

lit
Glbboney was then

by the newspapermen further about the
JIBO.OOO Is said to have buried

lawyer snid he accounted
tiie "fthe location by

wno nnd got gold from a bank.
to Mr.

got the money hank and sent
a to bank. The money was
counted out the bank n supposed

hove almost its entire force
to the work gathering gold. '

nersuoii the
corner and did man carry the
$105,000 him Mr. was
asked.

"I don't know where the money was
was the "but the

men hod carry
"Well, then, gold was got from a

"l'es, I hnve name the man
helned Grorer

the from
pinn uici ne ine :

"I will answer question when- -

cw aui npst'U H uv .UMVnv or
the army men. I not itsow."

"Hove the man wao
fot money for

"I will not discuss that "
"But you certain that the inony

from the bank?" us asked"e."Just then Mr. Mr Aov who wns lis-
tening the and answers
poke
"I would like to sneak to vou a min-tlt-

Mr. Gibboney,'' said.
The once more

McAvoy's private office, they re- -

Plainer; minutes
they came out again efforts

poi oi s;oin
"I will not discuss thut more

this time, replied Mr.
than hud displajcd

in the previous
Stories Do Not Jibe

Earlier Mrs. had
..i.. i ... ,. ....i. ... , i

and ther had" Wn'a
settlement of some iiniiirs the
father'H estate At that time. n,p sa,(i
urover receivru i.ni.iniw. then

stated Grover himself!

. I 1 imit i.i ..

"v,'r, ".mobile six times and ?25. 000 in
gold from the 'I
time.

Mr. was told thnt

do you the two
atories?" was asked.

"I not for Mrs.
says." he "I am

.vou information ns I

ft, I not responsible for what

f
' 'mii "Mil II.WIII.PPIII..P-II..- .M in .,..,..

Today's Program
for Presbyterians

' 12:00 m. Devotional services.
12:30 p. m. Recess.

2:30 p. m. Opening prayer; re-
port, standing committee on tem-
perance and moral welfare.

3 :30 p. m. Report, s t a n d i ng
committee on men's work.

4:30 p. m. special
on official relation of women

in the church.
o:ip" m"

.JP? p' meeting on
foreign missions.

10:00 a. m. 2 p. m. Nationaljubilee of Women's of For-
eign Calvary Presbyterian
Church, Locust street above Fif-
teenth.

1 :30 p. in. Children's j u b ee
meeting, Tenth Presbyterian Church,
Seventeenth Spruce streets.

8:00 p.m. Jubilee meeting In
with Assembly's Hoard

Foreign Missions, Academy
Music.

Washington, todav asserted that while
the militni intelligence bureau
Department of Justice knew of a plot
to gain HergdoU' release,

of government was notified
when the slacker was allowed to Iravo
Fort Jay guard.

WEINBERGER DENIES
HE OF PLANS

By a Corraipcndtnt
New York. May 2T). Harr.v Wein- -

hnpvAf nf T VL Mhn ! ... L.t
?"-- V ... n ul. ' X . . i"""T. I

l r I.... -- ".: :- -
lonay mm nc saw licrgooll last

:".. Ooveruors Hand on
'i nitHitiiH n nil i n .Haja. a. 1 .1 Iiiuiruu.i nun " niiuri krt rHell III' XHW

on Morula, Tuesday or Wednes- -
da. He coiild'iiot the day
initely.

Deninl was made by Weiuberger of
knowledge of the prisoner's plans

for escape.
"What think of your

he uns asked.
don't know afiything it:only what 1 see in papers," replied

Weinberger.
if Rergdoll seemed to have

nnythlng on his mind when lie miw Mm
lat. Weinberger said: "No. he did not
seem to b thinking of anything scri- -

ions."
"" jou go to sec Bcrgdoll '

-- i......!!.
1 had been transacting some leml

business for him. and my was iu
reference to that."

On being reminded that had ar- -
' -

ranged to keep Bergdoll nt Governors $1,000,000 Company Awaits City's
island after plans had been arranged
to send the draft dodger to Fort Leave Council Body Told

Wriuberge- - said : did write The of
a letter concerning that, but he wan Council today further the
actually kept nt Governors island advisability of granting n franchise to
through action taken by his Washington Five Cent Bus Line to

' erate electric busses on Broad
made the arrangement for his s0 definite action was taken,

temporary release?" John Wesley MeWilliams and .T.
"Gibboney nnd his Washington law- - ' Dickinson Este. representing the com- -

L' """ "" money, morning lie nP heardFollowing the quizzing of Gib- - the gold on one occasion
boney yesterday afternoon. District for the of informant, heMcAvoy state- - Bergdoll told him.
ment: Major Chnrles F. Humphrey, e.tecu- -

army officers are making an officer of
army Investigation and at tnv invitation morning Weinberg'er to ee
Mr. Glbboney to my office to Bergdoll early week that the
;the army He has given his ver- - lawyer also over Governors
ion of what transpired to army Island Thursday or Fridav of week,

matter un army According to Humphrey's, when Wein-standpoi-

be published. ' berger on second visit was
Glbboney expressed himself as ready Bergdoll the prison guard
and willing to tell everything the lawyer remarked:

and is willing have state- - i I know that."
ments published as to the 'at any time." BERGDOLL'S CACHE

Glbboney Answers Questions j ...
that correct. Mr. Gibboney?" Harjerstown Treaeure-Seeker- a RecallThe lawyer assented that he

believed of it had already Carson's Motor Trlpa
published,

that for
any time

saw
Mr. nuesiinnml
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Sanction,
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prison,

yers iook enarge of mat, replied
I wns about through

mm tne rase ulcus Beigrioll cniiteiii- -
plated further roceedincs."

Weinberger's nicmor. lmnrnre1 ,.
night when questioned about the slack- -
er's story of buried gold.

i.ast night lie declarer he knew noth- -
ing and had heard nothing about the

Special limoatch to riming- pjblte I.edorr
Hagrrstown. Md Mv or, firnvor '

i. Hergiloll. wlien he was known ns
JaniHs Cnrson. stopping off and on at
the Viian Hotel, took a snin bv mo
tnr ,0 more than one mountain and

.there, who believe the yarn that he
b,r",t' ?ir.0.0(i0 m gold, differ in their

man. nines
(,n0 ' "Mr. Corson's" trips was to

Cramptons Gap, on South mountains
Sideling still, however, rrmnins the

favnrlt0 "straight tip" of the
as ,np hilling place of tlte pot of gold.
Ic "'" to Sideling Hill that govern -

"" "L "'m" nurrirsi aner tne eu.a- -

tinnul escape, reaching there the next
day

Hagerstown's police da6s the treas-
ure yarn ns n stupendous hoar inri.
neered to facilitate the esecape of tbe
evasive young tourist.

" '

DEMOCRATS AT SEA

Del.. Without Program
Dover, Del.. May 25. True to tra-

dition, wheu the Democratic state con-
vention met here today to elect dele- -
gates to the nntionnl convention and a
member of the national committee, no
nre - .irr,inged program lm- - heeu mapped
out. hffort of the state committee to
frame one at uh session last night
proved futile, and from all indications
tne ngnt tor national
uetecn former l ntted Ststns Sunn,..,.
Willnrd Sauls'tern and United fiftescj - ,.;, r ,,, . ... .cnniiir .joMinri w. n otrotti will be one
of the warmest ever seen nt a Delaware

convention
Indications nlsn point to n lively fight

over the adoption of the platform.' snm.
desire n suffrage plank; a

"" "- - """'"fi'is r u wef piann
nu'' "t,,Pr'1 Inbor plank.","'"' J'" view of the failure to agree on a
Platform this part of the program of
the convention is not likely to be com- -

' '' "n "" ""s nft"'no"D- -

CUnDC .,,. nt i mni ir--n

' -.- nrumOHCU
R,...wrf .,, e , uh": -- -" oeruences ror i nree. l .. . ..ionuiih una rines lor fi

Atlnntlc City, May 25. Suspendd
"icnrt; oi .inn icons were meted out

tn nllege'l gamblers ttodnv in
county court by Judge Robert H. In- -
gnrsoll

1 ho d fendants included Peter n
Judge, n Philadelphia sportsman

Judge lugcfsoll placed the men under'
pronation, and warned tutu If any arp
brought before him again they will be
committed to serve their terms in addi- -

ton to nn muted Hentence. Four oth- -
ers were fined nnd placed on probation

"Who was man and whntj'3" Convention Meets at Dover,

When
were made to renew the discussion of,'?rB majority apparently is against It.

Bergdoll how.'

nV'home

emphatlcully

gold

responsible
giv-lu- c

Adjournment,

KNEW

Peoples'

credulous

ether aay. A suspended sentence of six months
Then after Mr. Glbboney left Mr. hangs over Judge, who wns fined $300

McAvoy was interviewed. He snid uud $2 a week for two j ears.
thnt Mr. Glbboney hud told him thnt Ralston I'. Irwin, a garage owner,
the notes had been exchanged for gold Enrico Sellotto and Frank Cutch. well
at the treasury. known in boxing circles In

"But." he was told. "Mr. Gibboney are also under suspended sentences of
pnly n. few minute ngo told us that the six months. Irwin was fined $500 and
money was got at a bank." ' the other two $.'00, and the three must

"1 can't help what Mr. Glbboney pay ?1 a week for one year.
MA you," Mr. McAvoy answered. "It' The defuudants were charged with
am telling you what he told me," maintaining disorderly houses and mak- -

"AfHutant General V. O. HarrU, at iug books on tie horse racei.

r
. m simm muwm rrrri "m is"SM'

evening public)

MINERS WARNED

AGAINSTCONTRACT

transportation

SOUGHT

committeeman.

p"'nncrots

Philadelphia,

Anthracito Workers Are Told

Covernment Broke Faith I

'
With Soft Coal Men

i

ANOTHER PARLEY URGED

By (ho Associated I'res
VlUicDam. May 25. Charcc

!thnt tho irnvfrnmpnt 1in fn ilorl in lfffn .i. ... .....". ' - i
taitn with the soft coal miners by rati-- 1

ing to enforce on the operators the t

award of the presidential bituminous
coal commission were made here today
by David Fowler, of fVranton. interna-- ,
tinanl organiser of the I'nlted Mine
Workers. In an address before the tri-- .

I district convention of anthracite miners
convened today to dispose of their wage
controversy. ,

He warned the hard-co- men not to
accept a commission plan of settlement,
but attempt to again resume negotia
tions with the operators in on effort to
gtt further concessions. i

"The government is powerful enough
to force the miners not to strike." he
said, "but is uot powerful enough to
force the coal operators to live up to'
their proposals.

The Lever net was denounced as a
law designed "to crush labor and ninke
them bow to the mnsters' by cnl
Ferry, of IlnzMon, a member of the
anthracite srrale committee. In referring
to President Wilson's threat to ban a
hard coal strike.

Mr. Ferry, in an attack on the tenta,
tive contract nronosed bv Secretary of.
Labor Wilson, declared thnt it only gave
the I'nlted Mine Workers "recognition i

with prohibition" as it did not eliminate t

the open shop clause of the anthrn- - ,

l?inAoCOa, "trile C0l,ii,slon nward) of
I

Referring to the complicated offer of
the secretary of labor, Mr. Ferry

that "every miner in the anthra-
cite field would hove to have a high
school education in order to be able to
make out his pay cheek." He declared
tiie contract also was objectionable be-

cause it reduced the wages of day men
who now make more than $0 a day.

The proposed contract was denounced
as "a camouflage ngiecmeut" l'
lhomas '1 hornton. of Parsons. Pa., a

scale committeeman, in urgintr its reJcc
tion and asking tlje adoption of the scale
committee's commission recommenda
tion.

READY TO START BUS LINE

Piny, snid tnat a minion dollar corpur- -
n w ready to establish a line with
flft' busses. Superintendent of Police
Mills. Chief Dunlap. of the Highway
Bureau and Director Twining uere in

regarding the advisability of
granting the franchise. Director Twin- -
ng called attention to the tact that

mntters of fares and zones must be
passed upon by the Public Service Com-
mission.

The company s representatives said
that a tive-ce- fare would be charged
a.s follows: from the boulevard to (iirnrd
avenue: Girnrd avenue to Washington
rveniie : ( Washington avenue to
League Island. isttA

ASK HUGHES'S PROMOTION

Permanent Appointment for League
Island Chief Recommended

Acting Rear Admiral Charles F. i

Hughes, commandant of the Philadel-
phia Navy Yard, was toduy recom- -
mended for i'"i"uv mujiiiiiimeui to
It .pJE2Tllt.E!!dP. b,Jhrur1nI bnard of

sitting in Washington.
Ine tremendous expansion and effi- -

ciency of the Lengue Island yard while
under the sunervision of Admiral

liere Octo- -ti'ini"-- -Vl ,.' heartil lauded in "
naval board's report.

Admiral Hughes holds the permanent
rnn.lt 0 ' QPtni" nn(1 Previous to his
a'nment nere served witn AamirnJ
Itodman as flag captain on the fin initio
of the Sixth Battle Squadron, while
with the British fleet, lie also acting as
commanding officer of the ntperdread-naugh- t

New York at the opening of the
xar.

I

'

HE LIKES OUR LADIES

Greek Envoy Impressed by Chestnut n

Street Beauties
I or beauty and what not. the im

mortalizod Helen of Troy bad little or
no advantage over our own Helens,
Margarets and Dulcinens of Chestunt

He' finds pulrhritudlnous peaches
perennially around iiroan nnd Chestnut
streets, quotn wcorge fiouiu.es, envoy
extraordinary anil minister plenipoten-
tiary of Greece In tbe I'nited States.
Ambassudor Rousse proved himsolf a
diplomat in less than an hour after he
had arrived in this city.

"The American women have the most
marked and decided type of beauty of
all the women of tbe world," he said.
"There nre. of course, many beautiful
women in Greece, but there Is some-
thing about the beauty of the American
women that is most appealing."

KFNNFTW. bw.ROWMAN,....,. v,,w.v,.mnRfiWrJFn

Coroner's Jury Decides Death In
Ditch Was Accidental

Kenneth Bowman. Jr.. the three- -
year-ol- d South Philadelnhi la boy whose
body was found May 18 In a ditch near
Front and Porter street, met death by
accidental drowning, Coroner Knight's
jury decided after nn Inquest torlny.

Robert Weber, twelve years old of
2IB4 South Second street', told at the
inquest how he had found the body
mead0wr"rrhlnB .

"" raR" '" ""
W Mae. a negro, of 535 CanJtreU
' '. " w"'"l "' "1

KeSnetVs d'escrTpTion
ut '

ine uegro testined he told the boy to
go home. The Bowman home is at
2023 Colorado street.

NOW PERMANENT ADMIRALS

President Approvee- - to
Rank Held Temporarily

Washington, May 25. Approval by
the President of naval selection board
recommendations that nine officers now
holding the temporary rank of rear ad-- n

Irol be promoted to that rank on the
rolls was aunoiinred today

by Secretary Daniels. The officers, all
of whom now hold permanent rank
of captain, nre Josiah S. McKean,
Newton A. McCully, Andrew T. Long,
Thomas Washington, Guy II. Burroge,
Ashley H. Robertson, Samuel H. Rob-lmn-

Charles F. Hughes and Henry
A. Wiley.

sfcwMt. ii f ii U Q j fijf'sftjf t 1 'iJisfjj
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PATENTS WEATHER OBSERVER

h gfr'&ft4''.ftt1NiiiafwMi:i m&vw&wk&k' ii.. v

Professor Charles F. Marvin, chief of
with n new self recording weather
prosraph, which lie has invented. It

shall lift it to the

THRONG AT FUNERAL

OF MANAYUNK PRIEST

Archbishop Dougherty and 300
Priests Take Part in Service

for Rev. Joseph Poremba

Several thousand men, women nnd
children attended the funeral today of

Her. Joseph Poremba. which was
held from St. Joscphnt's Polish Catho-
lic Church. Mauayunk, of which lie had
been the pastor for more than sixteen
years.

It is said to have beeu one of thcl
Inrgext funerals held in Manayuuk. dustrv is the subject of today's Phila-Man- y

business places, especially in the delphia boostiug slogan of tho Chnmber
Polish quarters, were closed for the day. of Commerce.

The church on Grape street was The brief message shows
crowneii during tne services and among
those in the congregation were more

inn m priestH from various parts of
testate. The Rev. Peter Mnsson. of
Allentown. wns the celebrant of tho
mass ; the Rev. Stephen Zmith was
deacon and the Rev. John Mioduxzcwskl
uns subdencon. The master of cere-
monies was the Rev. John Zbytniewski
nnd the sermon wns preached by the
Rev. Matthew Mnrkiewicr.. The abso
lution was given by Archbishop Dough -

ertv.
Following the mass, the parishioners

fell into line nnd followed the cortege
to Westminster Cemetery.

Occimying n prominent place in the
procession were 1200 school children,
while walking directly in bnck of them
were the women members- of the parish.
They were dressed In black aud carried
lighted caudles. Priests nnd members
of various societies made up the re- -

HI..l U .U. ...I.1..U .....liuuuurr in mi- - iroi;rs.siuM, iwjii'ii hub,...,..i i iiirtmi-- u u unuu. '

Throughout the night nnd up untj the
time for the services to start n atendv
.trMm of p(.rRonR ontered tlig, church
to take a last look at the dead priest. I.. , ., I., .... ime men memiiers oi we parisn ucieu
"i.JV puard rf ItMtiit throughout the
nW.L ts t i .,h" rombn. lied sudd n y e,

flatcd nt mass

IU UtLtbttA I t fcMnHt UAT

Big Program Arranged for Metro-
politan Opera House Tonight

The second annual Knipiro Dny will
be celebrated this evening in the Metro- -
politon Opera IIoum under the auspices
of the United British Societies of Phlla- -

delpbiu.
Empire Day. which is recognized ns
national holiday throughout the Brit-

ish empire, celebrates Queen Victoria's
birthday. The theme of the meeting to-

night is that of the bonds of friendship
existing between England nnd America.

The principal speaker at the opera
house will be Air Commander L. E. O.
Charlton. C. B . C. M. G.. D. S. 0.,
air attache at the British embnssy. John
Weaver and Dr. t . D. B. Balblrnie,
chairman of the joint committee of the
United British Societies will be other
speakers. The invocation will be de-
livered by Bhliop Thomas ,T. Garland.

A a part of the elaborate musical
program. Wi'l Wilson. Scottish come-
dian and frirrd of Harry Lauder, will
appear with his Merchant Ship Fife
nnd Drum Bund, which he organized at
Harriman. Pa.

CLUB TO HOLD RECEPTION

Narberth Vomen Will Honor Retlr
Ing President of Organization

The Vi, men's Community Club of
Narberth will give a reception this aft-
ernoon to their retiring president, Mrs.
C. P. Fowler, at Mrs. Robert Dothard'H
home, on road.

Mrs. Prentiss Nichols, Miss Jane
Campbell, Mrs. R. J. Hamilton, of
Ardtnore, nnd Mrs. Robert RaNtou,
president of Montgomery County Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs, are the
guesfit of honor.

Th installation of officers for the
coming year will take place. Mrs. E. C.
Batchelnr, president, Mrs. C. P. Fow-
ler, first vice nresident: Mrs. A. H.
Ross, second V1CO premueni, UUU .Ul'H.
K' .ecretary.

Lieut. Leo F. 8. Horan, Aide to Gov-

ernor, Arrives on Northern Pacific
Lieutenant Leo F. S. Horan, I'. S.

M. C , a Phlladelnhlan and aide to
Rear Admiral J. W. Oman, military
governor of the Virgin Islands, ia pay-
ing a visit to his mother who lives
at 0001 Jefferson street, this city.
Lieutenant Horan returned to this
country from Bt. Thomas on the army
transport, Northern Pacific, which
brought back General Pershing and hid
btaff from their visit to southern porta.

Four fold cords, looped over his left
shoulder similar to the manner of wear-
ing citation cords, excited the curiosity
of Lieutenant Horan'a fellow passen-
gers on the Northern Pacific. Lieu-
tenant Horan explained that they were
the aigrettes, worn by aides to the
Governor. Lieutenant Horan la a
member of the bar of Pennsylvania,

i . - . '

near front nml tsiiunk strcots. Anrll?W7WW!0E FR0M VIRGIN ,slands

Promotions
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the

-- w...AftKES.whhiy'i'.T; riti 3yfey,SW

incidentally

Wynnewood

Uirrla Ewlne.
the I'nlted States Weather Bureau,

observation Instrument, called a met- -

is to be nttmhrd to box l.ites, which
altitude desired

CITY SUGAR INDUSTRY

PRAISED BY CHAMBER

j Commerce Body Declares It

Sweetens Teeth and We Have

Dentists to Fill Them

KNOW YOUR CITY; BOOST IT
Philadelphia rcfincn sugar for the
street loath of millions and gradu-
ates dentists by thousands to fill
the teeth hole's thus for collusion!

Philadelphia Chamber of Commerce

Tins city's progress in the sugar in- -

a practical of In
addition to refininc sugnr to sweeten tho
teeth of millions there nn thousands of
highly capable dentists to fill them

It is a known fact that men and
women from all parts of the world come
to Philadelphia to learn the profession
of dentistry.

ARRESTS FOLLOW BATTLE

Ten Men Held In $5000 Each for
Fatal Fight at Matewan, W. Va.
Motcwan. W. Va., May 2.V (Bv A.

P.) Ten men. including Sid Hatfield.
,Mof nf millcct nt Afntoivnn it'n,n n- -
rested yesterday in connection with the
battle here last Wednesday between pri-
vate detectives and citizens,during which
ten persons were killed.

The prisoners were taken to William-
son, the connty sent, by members of the
state constabulary, where they were ari.i !.. t,;,i. r- -.- iS!'?hp .

p, ',V ( ourt.LI "
and""' charged

" '' "',.,
Having participated in tne name. Thcv
waived examination nnd were releasedl..l t C.(lf nnltu uiiiiu ui onnnM-uni- .

Wnrrants have been issued fnr .l.rnn
0B, minerg nn,i fmlr Baldwin Fells de- -

teclives, who are alleged to have taken
,mrt , the fight. Authorities said they

(wouti sere tne warrants ns soon as
possible.

Among those killed duriug tlte bnttle
were seven Baldwin -- Felts detectives,
Mayor Cabell Testerinan, of Matewan,
one miner and the sou of a miner.

WILL DREDGE COURSE

Arrangement Made for Henley Re
gatta on Schuylkill This Week

The national course on the Schuylkill
river north. .

of
t
Fairmount dam will be

aretigeii oeg nning toriay in an effort to
M

next Saturday. Cleaning of the channel
hud been neglected, nnd it was only
when Hocy Penn Burke, representing
the Schuylkill Navy, nppeared before
City Council yesterday that the matter
wns hastened.

Tor the people's regatta July 4 Coun-
cil wns asked to appropriate $2.'i00,
the same na last year. Samuel J. Dal-
las, of the National American Athletic
Association, told Council that 512,000
would be needed for prizes in the track
and Held events at Belmont Park July 4.

st year there were 000 entries. Many
more are expected this year.

Mayor Moore is having the cost of
lighting the river investigated, with the
view oi staging a nignt cnuoe pageant.

PENROSE BETTER, REPORT

Lane, at Shore, I Better, While'
Vare Anewera Phone

Senator Penrose ts not seriously ill, '

according to a statement Issued today
by his physicians.

David II. Lane, Vare lender of tbe
Twentieth word and "sage" of the
machine, who has been ill at the Hotel :

Strand In Atlantic City nnd unable to !

see visitors, is reported Improved today.
Inquiries nt the home of Senator i

Vnre, 2221 South Broad street, where
he has been confined for two weeks
suffering from stomach trouble, elicited '

a response on the telephone from him
this morning. ,

"I'm much better." Mr. Vnre said.
"You can sec that for yourself." He
said he wan able to answer the tele- -
phone from his bed.

DEAD SOLDIER CITED

Lieut. William H. Jessup, Jr., Who
Was Slain In Arnonne, Is Named

The late Lieutenant William H. Jcs-su-

Jr., has been granted n posthu-
mous citation for gallantry. He was
slain by a shell while Korving with
Battery C, Sixth United States Field
Artillery, on October fi, 11)18, j the
Meuse-Argonn- o offensive.

Lientcuant Jessup was born in
Senmton, Pu,, October 15, 1801. His
paronts ore William II, nnd Lucy
Btoteibury Jessup. While In this city
hn made his homo with an aunt, Mrs,
Eugene 11. Cliriatinnn, 2301 Do Lancey
place. Ho wns graduated from Yale
In the class of 1015, und was engaged
in the inurancc business with Hnnrv
W. Brown & Co. until 1017, when he

.rintUbun,'. I

Vi
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CAMAC STREET GETS THRILL;
SHOOTER GETS RIDE

.
TO JAIL

t

Pop'Pop'Pop of Revolver Gives Rise to Visions of Wholesale
Murder Was Practice for the Fourth

Several jhot Rtartlcd residents of the
neighborhood of Race and Catnac streets
early this morning.

Aware of the exploits of numerous
local bandits numerous citizens grabbed
family revolvers and peered from front
doori cautiously.

Tho shots were traced to the home of
William Lennard, 227 Nbrth Camac
street. Thcv ranrr out in scries of alx.
KacJi half dozen shots wns followed by
a crash.

Other noises tending to show there
was some kind of disagreement among
those- Inside the house came to tho ears
of those outside.

Thuds as though made by falling
bodies wore heard.

Bv this time the populace concluded
a wholesale murder campaign was go-

ing on.

"A l)t of Murders"
"There's a lot of murders going on

in Camac street." was the message re-
layed nt the Eleventh and Winter
streets police station.

A f,nuad of policemen, led by Patrol-
man Walls, arrived. The patrol with
n stretcher Inside came nloug for good
measure.

Two policemen went' to the rear of
the house while others stood nt the

LUTHERAN GRADUATION

Commencement Exercises Held at
Seminary Today

Commencement exercises of the Luth
eran Theological Seminary, Mount Airy,
were held today. The conferring of
degrees took place at 11 o'clock, when
an address was delivered by Iter.
David H. Bntislln, dean of the Hammu
Divinity School.

During the afternoon n portrait of
Professor George Spieker was pre-
sented by Bcv. W. D. O. Keiter and ac- -

icepted by K. Clarence Miller, vice pres- -
ident of the board of directors. The

l gathering of nlumni and friends took
plnce later in the afternoon, when
the Rev. Lauritz Larsen, secretary of
the .Nntionnl Lutheran Council de-
livered an address on the subject, "Tot-
tering Towers."

Members of the graduating class are t
Albert W. Deckter. Lee F. Duerr, Isaac
N. Dundore. John W. Earlcy.Tr., Ray-
mond J. Ileekman. Carl II. Kraeling,
John K. Mohn, Kcnueth P. Outten,
Paul R. Porath. Frederick E. Relsslg,
Beln Shetlock. Hiram Sipes. Jr., Cor-so- n

C. Snyder. William C. II. Tnppert,
Ernest A. Weber and Herbert T. Weis-kotte-

William S. Wright, a member
of tho class, died in the service of the
countrj while on leave of absence from
the scminnry.

METHODISTS NEAR FINISH

Committee Work About Concluded.
May Elect Trustees Sunday

Dcs Moines. Ia.. Moy 25. (By A.
P.) Nearly all standing committees of
the Methodist Episcopal general con-
ference had completed their work today
nnd n mnss of reports is now awaiting
nctinn. Reports of seventy-fiv- e com-
mittees hnve been disposed of nnd there
remain about 200 iu tlm hands of the
delegates.

Tiie committee on judiciary has filed
a report holding that, inasmuch hk in
most states all business except liidicinl
decisions is legnl if done on Sunday,
therefore the church may transact the
business of electing trustees on Sunday
except in places where this is specifi-
cally forbidden by law.

During the recent centenary cam-
paign of the church the laymen did
service through an organisation known
as minute men. who spoke for vnrious
causes. The value of this lay organiza-
tion is recognized in n report tiled by
the committee on temporul economy
providing thnt it shall be made perma-
nent, that the minute men ehnll be ap-

pointed annually by the pastor.

LEWIS HEADS LIBRARY CLUB

A6a D. Dickinson and Katherlne M

Trlmblo Vice Presidents
The Pennsylvania Library Club met

yesterday at the Ridgway branch of thcl
Library Co. of Philadelphia, nt Broad
and Christian streets, nnd elected tho
following :

President, Dr. Frank D. Lewis.
Vice president!, Asa D. Dickinson

and Katherine M. Trimble.
Secretary, Martha L. Coplin.
Treasurer, Bertha 8. Wetzel!.
Following the election, George Mau

rice Abbott, librarian, delivered an ml- -

drPM on .'The Library and Its Valuable
Collection," and later the visitors were

Londllcted on tour of inspection of the
buildiug by Buford Samuels.

Garden Party for Art Alliance
Dr. George Woodward, president of

the Art Alliance, and Mrs. Woodward
have iuvitcd the members to celebrate
the last Art Alliance afternoon of the
Reason nl a garden party at their place,
.Krisltelm. St. Martina, today, from 4
until 6 o'clock. Trains leave Broad
Street Station ut 2:20. 3:13 and 3:15
o'clock, nnd returning leave St. Martins
nt 5:53, 0:23 aud 0:53 p. m.

Malto-Hop-o
Temperance Health

Beverage Will Help You
Paan Your

Examinations
IT QUIETS AND SOOTHES
THE NERVES. AIDS DICES- -
TION AND INSURES PROMPT,

REFRESHING SLEEP
HAVE A

Soda Fountain
in Your Study

A DKLICIOUS, BEN'KFICIAL,
GLASS CAN HE PBUPAnD IN A
MOMENT UV ADDINa PJ.AIN
f'OLD Oil HOT WATBIt IT CON-
TAINS THI5 I'NKKBMKNTED KX.
TRACT OF MALT. HOPS. HEIIBS
AND PHOSPHATES IN FORM
l.IICR A SODA FOUNTAIN SYRUP.
YOU WILL LIKE IT AND IT WILL
KEEP VOU IN FINE FORM.
PHYSICALLY AND MENTALLY

YOUR NI5AHE8T DBUOOIST
HAS IT Oil WILL GLADLY GET
IT. ALSO FOR SALE FOR MANY
YEARS AT OIMREL BROS.. LIT
RROTHEnS, STRAWBRIDOW A
CLOTHIER AND N. SNELLEN-RUR- G

& CO.
REO. U, B. PATENT OFFICE, 100B

ISo, 1 in and $3.7B per hottl.
One bnttle eqtiHln Nix liottles,

OUT IT NOW
You Will no Delighted and nnfltd

IIKI.P WANTED MAMS
WANTED by pew trust co, tho followiiir.

lilin uiiirrr!

jot ruiur iiidr., .10 s, mu tt.

.h,'ii.y.

,- t
t ifI
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front. Others sprinkled themselves
nlong the sidewalk and street to cap-tur- n

any ono who attempted' to escnpfc
from tbo house.

Walls bravely forced the door open
and followed by two fellow policemen
rushed in tho house.

No bodies were strewn over the floor
as they expected but sitting com-
placently on a chair in tho kitchen was
William Leonard. He held n smoking
revolver In his hand.

"Mind "your own business." he
growled as ho aimed tie revolver nt
Walls, according to the police.

Practlco Was Premature.
"That's Just what I'm doing," said

WallB. There was another quick
thud as Lennard lay on his back gazing
at the celling. Walla proved that ho
was entitled to the honor of being the
champion wrestler of the department
which no Is.

"i was oniy practicing tor me rourtn
Lennard told the police, "and

I 'wanted to see that tho gun was in
good condition."

As an added reason for having the
revolver, Lennard said he was a watch-
man for a garaje at Sixty-thir- d add
Market streets. He was held in $800
bail for a further hearing by Magistrate
Grelis.

ELOCUTIONISTS ENTERTAIN

Tenth of a Series of Graduating Re-

citals Given by School
A series of entertaining recitations,

held at the New Century Club, 121
South Twelfth street, last evening,
marked tho tenth of a series of gradu-
ating rccltnjs being given by the senior
class members of the Notional School
of Elocution and Oratory of 4010-1- 2

.Chestnut street.
Two soprano songs provided variety

and added to the interest. They were
sung by Miss E. II. Virginia Olll.

Thoso who recited were: Misses
Iris Joy Collom, Elizabeth T. Mitchell,
Madeleine Hines, Theresa E, Kellogg,
Esther J. Simon, E. Madelyn, Isabel
V. Kinnlson, Gertrude Munday, Mary
Chenowcth, Jean Whltelaw und Isabel
M. Scanlan.

The commencement exercises will be
held this evening nt the New Century
Club.

TO LEARN ACADEMY FATE

Orchestra Association Also Expected
to Hear of Opera Plans

Definite Information regarding the
future of the Academy of Music and
the grand opera situation in this city
will be learned today at a meeting of
the Philadelphia Orchestra Association
in the Rose Garden of the Bcllevue-Stratfor- d,

at 4 o'clock. '
In view of an intimation bv Edward

Bok. n director of tho association, its
members will be warranted in attending
the meeting In optimistic frnmc of
mind.

At his homo In Merlon last night Mr.
Bok said if everything "goes his way"
he will address the members of the'
association, nnd tell them something
tltnt will relieve them of a great deal
of tho anxiety which they have experi-
enced some time.

Out rcsular cuitomtn lino that our
of profit, ,iound tuerchndl:c and

TEACHER FINE j

i

Dr. Oliver P. Cornman Declares
Quick Action Will Have to '

Bo Taken by Board

MASS-MEETIN- G ON FRIDAY

Necessity for more teachers Is pointed
out by Dr. Oliver P. Cornmnn, as,,
elate superintendent of public schools.
Ho mony nre resigning from their posi."
tions, he declares, quick action willhaveto bo taken by the Board of Educationto nrcront a real teacher famineTays to prevent the shortage thaiconfronting t jo city will bo discussedthecitizena'
mass-mcetln- g on Friday night at tnsAcademy of Music.

A letter received yesterday from Doctor Cornman by tho citizens' committee

"'' ,"'-N- wniru to"J" start theschool term in September after all thexpected Tocancles are filled from thepresent eligible Hat. Furthermore, thcr.would hnve been n serious actual short.ago fit the present moment If the qunli.
flcntionB for teachers had not been low.crcd.

The figures, aa given by Doctor Corn,
roan, show that there nre 210 expected
vacancies with a total of 215 on the
nyallnble list. This number Includes
ninety-thre- e students of the Vhilndel-phi- a

Normal School, who will be grad-
uated at the close of the present term.In speaking of the shortago of suit-a- b

o Instructors for the schools, Gcorgo
V barton Pepper said In a letter sentto the committee:

"Popular education In the FulledStates should be our chief concern todav.Having tho schools means saving tiiu
nation, and to save the schools is Im- - '
possible unless there is Intelligent con-
cern for the greatest of all professions
the profession of the teacher. Unless we-ca- n

startle this community bv
Philadelphlaus with tlte facts.

SunmiB,ht,..as wS?,!,.,?.n bonting aboutPhiladelphia and Philadelphia institu-- .
tions."

From 1000 windows and billboard
throughout the city there appeared yes- - i
terdny large posters, representing Mr.
nnd Mrs. Citizen, with the Board of".
Education as a crowbar, nnshim. "Art..
nuate Support" under the cornerstone
of American citizenship, the public
schools, and advertising the

These posters have been irlvi.n i
the citizens committee by the White- -

iuinms rounnntion.

HOOVER SITS FOR ARTISTS

Three of Them Work on Portralti
of Former Food Administrator

New York, May 25. Herbert Hoover
yesterday tore himself from his work as
head of the Administration of American
Relief long enough to sit for his portrait
to three artists. Iu tho studio of Mi
Neysa McMein. 57 West Fifty-sevent- h

street, he faced tbe brushes and pencils
of Miss McMein, Charles Dana Glbion
and James Montgomery Flagg.

It took energetic persuasion to get
him to do it. Mr. Hoover protested
that he had had bis picture "taken
only four years ngo."

policy hi riwiyi ben "A fir mirflOj

in lalelijtnt delte 10 bs of MfvU.

J E Caldwell 6V (6.
Jewelers Silversmith s Stationers

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

Important
Separate Bracelets of

Diamonds, Sapphires, Emeralds
Rubies and Black Onyx

WORN SINGLY OR IN COMBINATIONS
OF TWO OR MORE

iWW&jfl IerCs Shoes
Figure
Your Own

Savings

SUMMER OXFORDS

At Radical Reductions
Fresh New Stock in All Seasonable

Styles and Lcthers

$g.95 . $9.95 . $U.95

meiv:55Koe5
REGULAR PRICES AR HOT-STAMP- T ON THB
SOLES AT THE TIME OF MANUFACTURE

ut Street
Juat bclo tbe Adelphia


